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Reduce Your Workload With Expensify and QuickBooks
Employees submit expenses without manual entry and reports are automatically checked for policy compliance. With just
one click, admins can effortlessly export data to QuickBooks.

Simplify Your Expenses
Update your manual accounting processes with Expensify and QuickBooks! Our direct integration cuts
down hours of manual data entry and makes it faster than ever to review expenses, reconcile company
credit cards, and close your books each month.

Realtime Expensing with Expensify
Take the time, paper, and headaches out of your expense reports. Give every employee the Expensify
app to upload receipts by simply taking a photo. Expensify SmartScans the receipts, pulling in expense
data, and automatically submitting the expense for users, eliminating expense reports all together.
Admins can rest easy knowing that reports are automatically checked for policy compliance, leaving
less room for human error and oversight when approving reports.

Import QuickBooks Chart of Accounts
Our direct integration pulls in your company’s QuickBooks expense accounts, customers/jobs, classes,
and locations with one click, allowing users to easily organise expenses using Expensify’s mobile or web
app.
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Seamless QuickBooks Integration
Exporting expenses to QuickBooks has never been easier. Our direct integration enables you to export
approved reimbursable expenses as bills, checks, or journal entries, and non-reimbursable expenses as
credit card charges, debit card charges, or bills. Save time with Expensify’s bulk export and process your
entire company’s expenses with one click!

ExpensifyApproved! Accountants
Are you an external accountant using QuickBooks? Become an ExpensifyApproved! accountant and
receive benefits such as discounts, dedicated support, lead sharing, specialized training, and more!

What are you waiting for? Let’s get to work!
Shoot us an email at sales@expensify.com to get started.

Relax, you’re in good company!

See why companies of all sizes choose Expensify as their go-to expense reporting solution at use.expensify.com/customers

